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The Afliancc-lndepende- nt

Tho Alliance-lndeponae- ni

Advacstas; sSs?"
Tho nationalization of

natural monopolies, r
, &3

.ta na iooaliza'ion of the
b Hiking busiu. Ks,trirouKQ

' u !ui f po-ta- l sviug
b.ii.k with charing

currency fnrouiih
tht sc issued to tbe peop'e
upon good security with
our tnten Bt charge; alo a

sytetn of taxation to cut
off tho growth of land
monop-ly- .

1 1 lita besi- -

- Advertising medium
In the wpit It te especi-
ally Ta!".a')Ic aa t means
of 'he farmers,
its circulation Is as htue
in Nb-ss-k as the

.f a!! the f--nn

jocm-l- a" combined.

Give Tut, Allianck-Independk- kt

a trial if
you want good results.
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HiWHITE811 6ECRET TRIALS FOR 2 REDS,

Twelve Aoitrlan AnarchUt Aocaied of
High Treon. ,

Vienna, Feb. 20. The trial of the
twelve Anarchists, arrested last Sep-
tember, charged with conspiracy
against the life of tho Emperor
Francis Joseph, began to-da- The
defense asked that part of the pro
cced ncr be made public, but the court
ruled that the trial should take place
in secret The prisoners are said to
be closely connected with the Anarch-lst- n

of America and evidence in regard
to that point will be a feature of the
trial and many sensational develop-
ments are expected.

LOST WITH SIXTY MEN.

To Every Lover
of the People's Cause !

Dear Reader: We are working for you and yours. And that
our work may be made effective to the utmost will you not help us
in our efforts to reach and educate the people? We have no means
at command to send a canvasser to your neighborhood, and if we

had, no stranger could do as successful work as one who knows the

people. We must depend on voluntary help to advertise and intro-

duce our paper, and we appeal to you for the cause' sake, to help
us reach as many as possible in the circle of your acquaintance.
It need not be an expense to you. It need not take much of your
time. And by telling the truth about the Populist state paper and

handing copies 10 your friends you can easily induce them to sub
scribe. Is not this your part, your propaganda work? That we

may know our helpers and communicate with them we ask that you
ign and return the appended pledge, to do simply what you can for

The Alliaince-I- n dependent in the way of getting: subscribers.
ALLIANCE PUBLISHING CO.

Lincoln, Nebraska.

Knowing that in the great impending conflict with the money
power we must have votes to win; and that to gain votes we must

get the people to read the truth; and that this cannot be done un-

less those now aroused bring one or more of our papers to the hands
and attention of their neightors; I, therefore, freely and gladly
promise to do my share, and will exert myseif to secure at least
five new subscribers for The Alliance-Independen- t within the
next ten days, sending in subscriptions as I am able to get them at
club rates.

Dated,..........:.. 189..
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TWO MEN KILLED AND THE
BRIDE BADLY WOUNDED.

AWFUL TRAGEDY IN NORTH CAMUA

nit a tha Ceremony Bad Beam Caa
eluded Daniel Slaughter Stabbed Jafca

Bare to tha Heart, and la At-

tempting to Again Plunge the
Knife Into Illm stabs tha

Bride and Kill ad Loaf.

Baleioh, N. C, Feb. to. Fewe
comes of a double murder at a wedding
in Allegheny county. Among those
present was Daniel Slaughter, of
Carroll county, Virginia. Just as the
wedding ceremony ended Slaughter
paused near an . old man, who seized
his hand and made some remarks.
Slaughter spoke roughly and was told
to leave the house. lie did so, but in a
few minutes returned. The friends of
the old man were angry, and a
peacemaker endeavored to keep them
back, while at the same time he told
Slaughter to keep quiet. Suddenly
Slaughter sprang at John flare and
stabbed him to the heart.' Bare fell
dead and Slaughter made an attempt
to again stab him, but the bride seized
his hand. She was cut in the hand
and arms. Slaughter dashed for the
door and on the way be stabbed Ed
Long, killing him instantly, and then
fled. He was captured two miles
away. There were threats of lynch-
ing, but he was safely taken to jail at
Sparta. He claims some of the crowd
struck him in the face.

KILLED IN A CABLE CAR.

Terrible Accident on an Aerial Caela
Line at Knox-lll- e.

Knoxvuxb, Tenn., Feb. 80. For
several months past there has been an
aerial cable car line across t'ae Ten-
nessee river near this city and hun-
dreds have continually flocked there,
the ride, at a distance of 2,000 feet
above the river, being a particularly
exhilarating one, comparing favor-

ably with a trip on the famous
Ferris wheel at the world's
fair. But yesterday afternoon the
gaiety which has hitherto reigned
supreme In the vicinity, was suddenly
turned into gloom. Without a mo-

ment's warning, while the car with
eight occupants was near the bluff
on the opposite side of the river, the
cable broke and the car dashed dow
the incline at' frightful speed. The
violent motion of the car caused the
cable to wrap around it, and when
within about 200 feet from the ground
crushed it as though it was an egg
shell.

One end of the cable struck Oliver
Ledgerwood, a prominent young at-
torney of this city, on the head, kill-

ing him Instantly. The other occu-

pants ot the car were so badly
frightened that they attempted to
jump out of the car Into the river, but
were restrained by the brakeman.
Fin a ' !y a 1 was secured beneath
the dangling car and the survivors
rescued by means of a rope, each de-

scending hand over hand. At the
coroner's Inquest it was discovered
that the cable had been partially
severed by an unknown miscreant,

APACHE KID IS WANTED,

Governor Hughe Offer a Reward f
S.OUO for th Notorious Renegade.

Tucson, A. T., Feb. 20, Advice
from Bunker Hill, where Apache Kid
made hla recent fight, staU tbat
Apache scouts who examined the dead
squaw say she was Kid's wife, and
they were cn route from Mexico to
the San Carina reservation. The
squaw ha I on n ring with six mark,
which the Apache nay represent six
UiunliTv The added to the eleven
olhrm whom Kid and hi follower
have kil!t.l during the lat two years
in Arim:. in lu-a- l th i rar,tv of
thin rt'ngd. It ia averted ha has
killed three time at tn tnv M ntn
In Jm.ira Oovernor lluhea ya"lr-i-y

ioeued a raw-r- d of f 'i.iKM tt KU1,
dead or alive.

tpa I ki'( Jabtlee,
r.tat, Feb. SO. The ehalng ear-tmo- uy

In exnnaetlon w th itpa l.aa
XIII ' Jutolp yiar t.k pi4o yer-da- y

an I eitkitd of a mae?4brte4
lv him in hL IVter'a, f li.i I by tha

T iVuut," tha dt'taila of thia Ira-pr-

lve wiriitinr IhjIii j arraottij hf
the eetuttra eiriuU'tie f iSi jtlMefetra hitlv tli.iuvn tick -- t were
givt--

a ihi f ir tHi bual vllratUi
lid tt la aNlUii4tl tli4t o.ikJ pMtpt

were pre..!!! Tha tuaaa wl
oratad at tSt p4t altar,

we meet so much in business I fe. Fiid
postol note enclosed. R p c"u'lyi

Jno. llABt lS.

Dol art Art Two Hard to Itny,
Litchfield, Neb., Feb. 12. 1894.

Editor Alliance-Independen- t:

Inclose find II 00 to pay fr my
to your papp r another year 1

would like to have sent you a c'ub, but
times are hard here. And money U

very hard to get. Dollar ara bard to
buy. Please coo tl nun to b fearless la

exposing fraud and corruption wherever

ltmy be found, remembering that
right Is oa our side, and that It will

finally be victorious. Very recpoo'full)
J. W. Heopv. .

Litchfield, Sherman Co , Neb.

C. W. Kemp ot MarlavlUe, Neb.
wt'e: "Please d in't stop the pap-- r,

a I ran't get along without It. Will get
around over the country acd see what I
can do securing subscribers Yours fur
the right."

John Ogle of Prairuo, Neb., writes:
' P:ee send me your paper. 1 have

just been reading one of your papers
and have got my eyes opened I have
been a strong Democrat But I am an

Independent now from head to foot.
You will find oni dollir enclosed for a

year's
That Is the kind of letters that plea-- e

us bes' of all Yu see, friends. It pays
to get honest men in the o'd parties to
read our pap. r. E I

G. B Campbell of Gothenburg, Diw-8o- n

Co., Neb., writes: "Pieasesend rue

your paper right along. I think in a
few days I can send it a club for the
paper. If I don't I will -- eud you a dol-

lar. Thi precinct (Blaine) Is strict'y
Independent. Neither old party holds

any caucus any more. If the farmers
will drop wji k oa election day and tend
ti their knitting we thall soon have
relief. If not, wo may expect bondage
for our children."

Mr. H. Rolls Ar'orvllle. N-b- ., writes:
"I do not koow when ray sb.-crip'lo- n

expires, but I think It must be cl'ise at
hand and I hate to have to stop taking
your paper. B it 1 have not the dollar
in Sf nu a' pr. s-- nt If you could contin-
ue I will send the mnaey as &a a-- i I
can. Let It be booq r lute I have
learned more from your paper than from
all the test of the papers i have read.
Yours for success."

A. J. Myers of Hay Springs, Sheridan
C"., wriies: "Eac owed lind one collar
r..r 1894 Whnt 30 ct. per bubh.l
makes meney scarce, auJ It Is hird
work to induce farmer to take any
newspuper. There ae more foreclos-

ures f mortgages thm money. Hut we

live In hopei that the tea es will tAl off

the buy set ds, eyes, o they can Seo

through the fog."

dard T. Grlsen. of Superior.
rite: " lulosed I hand you one

dollar f"r sutbcrlpt.i.in arii' her year. I

w..nt N- - without The Allunck-Ind- k

rRNDKfT while I can ri a do Ur I
think if ih cause fail wh are Ids', but
persevere anu we aro sure to win."

'Ihoroa Sumner f Hay Center,
write: 'U r Alliasck-Isokhkn-UKN-

IVa tod your ev. r welcome

pl 'i hi my nw a Id re., Kurno Co.,
a l b liieyo tr tneud o't aot auy

bmd it 1 uQ help I. Your fo tho
tlgut."

All IVipulta a e u rtlrt.iU that a
11 rj' of M 50 p' day ht b en

irrang d lor a tao t'liulor ll t I, for
he.r UralillU Ot Wiuu tu i.lu o.D.
The H3siar-- .f the tv. een'ri cni
.t it row r.io a1, ihl hotel and

u d g ad i m et any au I all who
iua e tu 1 1 the oity,

Call I . Ntvnua A Co. for

Lariiagx, aagiiu. til 'dor, and all

(arm i8tptriuii., Wa'tl una yoa rial ht
.11 h Niulr fit. l,.mlo

Weu ord ring (intuit l iCki 'r""
y .ur il ae, h aura t i a lor to ti d

I'lt1 kla . 1

Vft.M.ui l eltl ' et, ( r r'urtel CO

fat City tt tot t I .Ml U ts .

THE LOUISIANA STATESMAN
NAMED FOR SUPREME JUDOE.

HE IS IMMEDIATELY CONFIRMED.

Tha Nomination Wa a Comptot Sarprtoe
to Ever Una Tha Now Judge Come

of a Family of Judge
Sketch of Kdwr

DouifUM White No Oppo-
sition to Confirmation.

IVAsrrrNOTOir, Feb. 20. Senator
White of Louisiana, has been nomi-
nated for associate justice of the su-

preme court. ...

The nomination was a complete sur-

prise to everyone. As soon as the
nomination was received tho senate
went into executive session and con-
firmed Mr. White without opposition.

Senator Edward Dougias White
comes of a family of Judgis. His
grandfather, James, was a judge of
Western Louisiana in the early part
of this century. Kdward Douglas, h.s
father, also a lawyer, served three
consecutive terms in congress, ending
in 1834, and again served in the same
body as a Whig from December, 1839,
to March 3, 1843. Ho was also gov-
ernor of Louisiana from 1834 to 1833.
Kdward Douglas, the appointee, was
born in the par.sh of Lafourche, Lou-

isiana, in November, 1845. He
was educated at Mount St. Mary's
college at Emmetsburg, Md., and the
Jesuits' college at New Orleans. lie
served with the Conlelerate army
during the civil war. He then studied
law and in December, 18(18, was
licensed to practice law by the
supreme court of Louisiana. He was
a member of the Louisiana senate
from 1874 to 1878, which latter year
saw his election as a judge of the
state supreme court. He served on
the bench two years and in May, 188tf,
was elected a Un ted States senator
for the term beginning March 4, 188'J.

Cattle Quarantine for Kanin.
Topkka, Kan., Feb. 20. Governor

Lewelling having received informa-
tion from the department of agricul-
ture at Washington and from other
sources that Southern or splenetic
fever exists in certain portions of the
United States this afternoon is-

sued a proclamation to managers of
railroad and transportation companies,
stock men and others interested in
the cattle business, warning them
that until December 1. 1894, cattle
from south of a 1 ne stretching from
the southwest border of Pecos county
in Texas on the Rio Grande river to
the southern boundary of Maryland at
the Atlantic ocean, if shipped into
Kansas must be shipped according to
the quarantine regulations of the
state.

A Writ for Recorder "Owsley.
.Teffkkson City, Mo., Feb. 20. Di-

vision No. 1 of the supreme court male
an order this morning on the amended
motion filed by Judge Field for a man-
damus against Recorder of Voters C
8. Owsley of Kansas City citin? the
latter to appear on or before February
23 and show cause why a temporary
writ of mandamus should not issue
npainst hiin, oust'n? him from office.
This will now bring the cas into
court on its merits and Mr. Owsley
will bo forced to show by what au-

thority of law, if any, he is acting,
Governor HIf tu llux.

Nacogdoches, Texas, Feb. 30. Gov-

ernor J. S. llo',jr of this utata, with a
party of friends recently on a hunting
expedition near here, killed a doer.
It now develops that hiotlng deer at
thin st'uxon ia atrair.st the law and an
inf inn iti n ha b cn duly til 'd lu'u nst
the governor and hi party. The
county attorney ny he will pni'u-eut-

e

thi chjo in carni'St and the hiieritf ha
forwarlcd a warrant to Auttin. the
cap titl, for tha arivt of tinvernnr
ll.'ifg w th lutruv;t.u.t to aoceptoulf
gilt-edgi- d bond.

hritt . U.M.I lrr.
Toi'fca A, Kan., Feb. 30- .- Mate Supea

Inten.Wnt of I'ut.l o ntructln ti.tutr
to-di- ir ttiada the ?m annual .INt Uiu-Uo- n

of tha Ute h.x.l fun I, dividing
aU-u- t f.'.t,oo) among a school popula-
tion of tot IMHI, Tha eehiKil imputa-
tion ha tutraed 5.0 lu tit tat
year.

IIUU t iltr ( krUtraxt
Vf .Hijom,3, I eh. to. "Tha yunif-- t

child of tfce p'' lMnt w cdrt-tana- d

tUthar Ci.vetnl yet"rUy
aftraHn In tha tta rmnt "f tha
etvt-uliti- t naU'tiou, "nly tiimnh. r of
tha fam ly ar4 a few intimat friends
ware prrw at

1 i lH A.iiM'"ltMHf!IT

A Mlcaragna Steamer and AU on Board
1'erUh In a Sudden Gate.

New Orleahb, La., Feb. 20. The
rumor prevailing here that the steamer
Millard, belonging to the Nicaragua
Navigation company, having on board
sixty men, had boen lost off the
Nicaragua coast a week ago has been
confirmed by Captain Anderson, who
has received word from Greytown
that all on the vessel had perished. '

MARTIN HANCED IN EFFIQY.

Living at Pond Creek Ex-p- re

Their r eeling Forcibly.
Fond Ckekk, Ok., Feb. 20. The

effigy of Senator Martin of Kansas
was hanged here Friday night In the
court house square and was left hang-
ing all nig.it On It was a tag read-

ing:
Senator Martin of Kansas stood on

the senate floor and spoke for the
i Rock Island railroad company to beat
' 8,000 people out of their riirhts. His
old constituents decided to hang him.

8IX YEARS FOR M'KANE.

The late l!o of Graveiend Glren a
Long Term In the Penitentiary,

IinooKLYN, N. Y., Feb. 20. John Y.
McKane, the late political boss of
Gravesend, was this morning sctenced
to Sing Sing for six years. Judge
Barrett overruled all motions of every
kind to stay the passing of scntenco.

A Ht. 1'Oui nome mown up. t

St. Louia, Mo., Feb. 20. Under the
house of Paul Kuhuel of 1505 Billon
avenue, last night, some unknown
persons placed a keg filled with gun-

powder, cotton and c al oil and ap-

plied a fuse, ignited at one end.
Fortunately Kuhuel and his family
had left the house to go to church.
When tho fire reached the powder
the house was blown to pieces.

Tornado In Arkanaa.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 20. A destruc

tive tornado passed over a part of
Bradley county, Arkansas, Saturday
evening last. A number of dwellings,
barns and outhouses were demolished
and much farm property damaged or
destroyed. The aged mother of Dennis
Crosby was killed and all the other

, members of the family were more or
less seriously hurt.

St. Joseph' Surveyor Dismissed.

Washington, Feb. 20. James Lim- -
bird, surveyor of customs at St. Jo-

seph, Mo., having refused to resing,
has been dismissed.

,

F. M. Potter, a ferryman, was
stabbed to death at Lilt e Rock, Ark.,
by Louis Morris, a one-legge- d man.

j

Uetectl-- e Thlel Crippled.
Dknver Col, Feb. 20. Captain Gu

Thlel. the noted detective, was accl-- j

dentally wounded in the knee yester-
day while arresting James 1L Uupl-for- d,

supposed to bo one of the Oil- - j

pliant. Ark., train robbers. Ha Is j

very weak from loss of blood and the
nervott shock. Tha bones at tha knee
are completely shattered ana even
should amputation be unneeeascry he
will remain a cripple for life.

Another Marder Near I'tltaunrg, Kan.
!TTtnrHf. Kan., Feb. 80. John Oil-mor- e,

a coal miner of Fronteuae, waa
ba lly beaten Saturday night in a
joint owned by a woman named
Mohan, by James tietingv who then
acioitipanled by Mike K nnfy and
John Sweeney futlowtul Itiiu Into the
tvet an I while Kinney ttnd fw

held him, plunged a knif ltti hi
bui'k and brea In tha rgl nt of the
hrart evera times bvfure hytUn bra
eould lulerfcra.

' . . . W,Vffl-.- .

i !' h ?. A U.iuk kimi'arlit
U .on r.i 't! 'it t h,a u I ly Va.l-- i

t 4 i ! M. tiry. wtt fvtiind yeatxr.lay
U t 'i t4)' of th IMM t tt .

tt ;.t .Wt 1,mo;iV mi of
H , u i I'.iu ttr u iif Hj tf tr,
t I . i t t U I t tha ll.itt l iti iil,
Uk ol t, lit M4f(t0 di lei.tpie,

s it tlti s t ,f th i'.itir ilu
p!. t tlttr ng tin r'tttt on ,

t H k d it i pr!uii vf th royal
I '

'
Tli Tall mitmi lNMaTKTi

Name.

Town.

State.

An Excellent Paper, Full of Iustruc-liv- e

Matter
Wilfokd, Neb., Ftb. 9, 1894.

Editor Alliance-Independen- t:

Please ti a) $1 to pay a year's subscrip-
tion. 'I he Alliance Indhpendkjt is
an excellent paper, full of

matter and ought to be read by every-

body, livery number contains veiy
able articles upon live issues, of the
greatest importance to the people.

If Democrats and Republicans could

only bd induced to read sui h articles as

that of Wm. M. Stewart on "The
Science of Money," and that of H. H.
Moses on ''Farmers Rights and Kail-roa- d

, it would not be long before there
would be no more Democrat or Repub-
lican farmers.

It is a matter of surprise how ex-

tremely in nt the average Repulll--ca- n

and Democrat really is upon ques-
tions pertaining to finance; there are
but very few among them that have any
opinion of their ou Upon the subject,
and those of them who make some pre-
tensions have no clear comprehensive
thought upon the suj t. The polltl-an- s

and their political newspapers
strive to crette a prejudice in their
nsindi ngilnat anything written
or spoken upon uoauoo that 1 not In

accord with the teacblcg of their re
flpvcttve parties. At a rule their ptrty
t aper do not attempt to argue the tub
ject, but rlMoule tho Idea and argu
menU predated by thoo who oppose
them. They are like the whipped
spaniel; thty lick the bund thai suites
them; tht j miller think, ct, or vote
on their own at count but aret.tnply the
pliant lool ot their natter.

Suth paper M "TlIK Al.LlA.VCK 1

DKPf.MiK.NT ' would lift them out o'
their hypo'tla d o"d t on

liut they d a't and will not read them
With th. ui 'iganraoee I b!U; and tl
folly to ha w I ,

lj I ptty them? Ytfsbu at the tame
tlma I fa I Uka kicking thwrn (of their
stupidity. J, M. Kimu.

I.lkra l ha Ton of lh Paper ilrllar
"tha t:r.

Kditrtr At.i.UJu
Hii'l'itb nt m a uh

M'ripthwi b auk. I am going tu ad

jot a f. w nic!b.r. I kta ln
Ukinff tta r avrr lu It ka Kaa
Um4 U tha tta ab I mutt y thai I

Ilka tha tour i f tha par batter ILa

latrtfHt( 1 btlltietktUhe iMapaa--

dent party is old enough to need s im -

thing better than condensed milk fed
with a tea spoon

Keep on, my brother, in the god
work ard give us something tbat

enough to b food for the mind
It will d th Indep3ndent par y good,
al?o the cause.

This party is not a patty of a Bingle

idea; it d ies not march in single file;
neither does it carry its ggs all in one
batket. I hope that our brothers who
beli- - ve in a single idea will stay with
us and grow to ull manhood in tha
cause. 1 N. Jots.
He Sugg-8t- s a Namn for the Paper.
Editor Alliance-Independkn- t:

Injlosed p'onse find draft for $4 00

Send your valuable pper to the five
names on subscription lUt.

The Indepeiddnta of Boldrege and
Phelps county are all truo to the core.

Fodowlng the old ' Ba'avlan Motto,''
which says: "Fearless and True " That
is our watch wold. We have none here
that U "Independent all ovtr," nor do
we want any of tbat kind. Fir th--

are either painted a l over or le rubber
all over. Tainted, to hide tbtir Hrpub
llcau bodies, or rubotr, like a ball, to
hida ihelr mpty Irs de.

Give us men ot our Pnelps county
sttmp and let 'tote thatcuf ihemelvv
"iudepen lent ii over," bi on txtilb
tlon tu wa cn judge what kinu of tlutt
they are made of. In cloning let uu
tutrgett a gHtd name fr our stale paper,
vli: "The Light of Freedom."

ThU I ttiu nm w tilu h wou d ake
all thoe, thai are leep ng In the dik-dv-

i'f the old paritt y,
Wiaulug )ou UQ'xnn d. d ueces I re

main, Yur frw rmly
John N. Stacit.

A w Habtcrlher ("i.Niplluienta Our

A ti vfAiioM. N.b, l'b. Id. VI

0. II (iiti im. K i

Pkan Kih -- Fie put cua on your
lUt of vcrih.r No flr ml'i'V
mn ra read yoir 'rl'na artl!rt m
TUK ALlUMCK lM).tKl'.M i. l h'M

'tiling Iht lr Itt'Oe, and '' graWt
grm I'f Ik pi Inn 1. 1. bv.h tbut't
1 ada wt, la my tA nii'im It lb

d ia h0 laM Hue ol try
at tha h4 of ttl(r on ttia 4 U p
Tha aUi0H a U Itag w h'o.h rlt
Inva, I raally rputiH!a la a frimtatura for tha gia4 ta t aUftthiwa

V?
1s


